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This motion for a resolution, which was 
adopted unanimously by the Joint Committee 
on 3 November 1982, replaces that contained 
in Doc. ACP-EEC/35/82. The explanatory 
statement contained in the latter remains 





The Joint Committee h~reby submits to the Bureau of the ACP-Elt: 
I 
t 
Consultative Assembly the following motion for a resolution togeth•r with 
explanatory statement: 
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTIQN 
on the fight against hunger 
-------
------- -----
- havine.. ~egarcl to the report of the Joint Committee (Doc. ACP~i::Ec 
35/82), 
hnvir~~~ regnrd :to the re;solution of the Atl'-EEC Consulto.tiva 
.'\sser·lbly (j)oc. ACP-EEC 30/81), 
- a1r!aT·c:: that the fight. a~-,ain:~t hunber is an essential ..form of 
respc:ct for the right to life, a fundamental ri{..ht of mankina; 
alco a1·:are thnt the othc:r human :c ights, namely economic, soclal, 
cult:-..u-::.1, civil c:111d political rie,hts, have their origin in t~ 
1:i~.ht. to life'· 
1. £xpre£'lses its profound· a.f;u-m 'at· tho. g:t'o\'rine deterioration ~t 
the food situation throu~.hout the world anC:. especially in . 
many ACP states; 
2. neclares th:1t the .f'ie,ht against hunscr and .its causes must! 
b(·ClJI::o a tor,> :~riority fol· cooperation b.ot\iee.n t.ho i.nd.ustrializec 
. ' ' . ~ . . . . . . ' 
nations end tho dc:velopinc, cOlllltrico and demonstrate the · 
. . . ' c~.·cdibility ~>l' the associ~ttion betueen t.ne EEC and .\CP St~j'tes; 
. i 3. .(iuquests, as a matter of the utmost ul·c;ency, that the EI~C a:nd 
the AGP :.states direct t11eir ef~o~t.s. to-.:.rarP,s this :priority,: 
both throut;h the Convention of Lo~6 and their development 
polic.ics; 
!~~-f~~~-~E~~1£~-~Q-Eh~-~2E~~:l2~~h-E!!!~~~£ 
4. Firmly belicv(:s that chronic u·alnutrition of vast sections 
of the poor populRtion in a dramatic manifestation of the : 
. • I 
more ·~encre.l problem o .f' ttnderdcvelopmcnt and a !actor J.n &)S 
\lcll as a sym· .. tom of the cxi::tinG c.nd decpcnine social nnd 
economic imbalance bot~ in t~o dev~lopinc countries nnd bdtween 
th .. :so and the industrialized countries; 
5. Con~iders th~t tho scourGe of hunuer c~ be more effective~ 
tacl~fcd \-.rithin the fra"Ucl'Torlc of tl!e establishmont of· a new 
i:ntl)ru.?..tion.:-.1 <;;COn,lmic order; · 
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6. Str,~~;,Jt;S, thr. t~fore, the need to increase e!!u.r:ts to se'C up a 
.ne'ti o.nd mor\:) CCJ.uitable system of international relations without 
which the Convention of ~ome will possibly.lose ~uch ~fits 
.thrust and emphasizes that this·· implies in :p~rtic;ular that: 
·- on the one hand, a growing share of the money at present being 
... spent on armament.~ throughout the world must be .divert.ed to 
. .. . . . ·. 
peaceful nnd development purposes; 
·~· o~ the other, suffici~nt financial and technological· resources 
~ust be tr~nsferred towards the developing c~untries, while a 
radical change ·must come about in the ·production st~ctures 
. 
and living po.t'terns in the industrialized nations; 
7. AppcHI.ls to this end to the European Community and. ·the.··Member. 
St~tcs,the AC? States and the organizations con~erned with 
EEC-JLC:P c~ope::ration to do their_·. utm~st., iD. ev~cy f~m and in. the 
·most e!fective.wo.y possible. to bring about 'an ea;ly.and ~uccess­
!ul conclusion to discussions o.t present'being held with a 
view to the opening of the global negotiations within the frame-
work of the· united Nations; 
'stresses that this is particularly ur~ent because the discussions 
on the openin~ of the global negotiations hAve been held ur for 
nearly two years and not even recent international meetin~s,such as 
the Cancun and Versailles summits, despite the hopes they mi~ht 
have engendered, have managed to secure their resumption;' 
a. Considers that until the global n~gotiations are comp~~ted, 
c·ertain practical measures should b~ adopted as a· matter of" 
priority, including' in particular the ne'ed to: 
- impleuent.!orthwith the conclusions of the ~aris Co~ference 
on least-developed countries, initially by setting deadlines 
for the countries of the ~ to reach the 0.1~ target; 
- implcnent thv proposal contained in the 'Plan of act~.o~ t~ .. 
c..c:.:,o:1t hun[!;~r in tho world' submitted by the CoWI!li~sion of the 
·~~ropcnn Co~~unities to ~ake an an.nuaJ ;ncrease in the 
Co~nunity'a global contribution to aid to the least- . 
·doveloped countries by 0.01% of th~ GDP of the ten Me~~er 
Stntcs; 
· ... ; ! 
-_adopt doadli.nes so that all the Member.~t~tes o~ the.~ reach 
th~ O.?%· ta~get th~y set them~olves,a~.th~. earl~~st possible 
tlOTJ.E:nt • . , 
.. ·:. 
-.-tackle urgently the problem of the indebtedness of the 
dev~loping countries by r~scheduling it and reducing it, 
priority being given to the lenst-developcd countries; 
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inrJrO'. .· c.:::.d ::;t:::0~.c;thcn th~ systc::i of start-tern f.:<cilities :..:1 
cor.nr.,~:· ... vr.. witl. the HlF's offset financing a.rrR.nge~cnt.:; fo:- ioo.:., 
:md est;.:~lie:h .-. proyor syst~1-:l of facilities, again in the con-
text of the IhF, to help d':velopin!; countries denl \otith their 
bah.nce of paym<:mts. difficult.ie~ ,' particularly those co:1cerning 
encrc,y; 
ratify a:c an eo..rly date the agreement on the CoilllJon Fund for 
Raw l·:ate:;::-ials <•nd resume the suspended n'egotiations on-primary 
produ~.;t;, as <l'lickly o.s possil,le and speed up those designed to 
· reacl: now agrecmt:nts on individual c.ommodities; 
q'regrets that at the last IMF Assembly meeting, the fundamental problems of 
its own reform were yet again not dealt with and hopes that the planned quota 
increases can be decided satisfactorily by next spring at the latest; welcomes 
the agreements on the re-establishment of the resources of the IDA (International 
Development Association) and of the !FAD (International Fund for Development 
Association) and hopes that these bodies can begin implementing appropriate 
programmes as soon as possible'; 
·: \ 
10. ·Notes wit:1 conc~·~·n 'that 'the food situation in many .A.CP States is 
dE!terior.atin(5, p:•rticula~ly on the ... frican continent where there 
is a risk of incrc·,asingly s~rious famines; 
11. E~phasizes th~ p~rticular situation of some ~CP States in·tbe 
· Caribbean rnd l'~~cific. which are subject to extreme climatic 
condit.i.om,; 
12. Shares tht view of th~ OhU that the food.crisis in Africa has 
been brought about by the gradual ·destruction of t;he balance 
between scvoral fo.ctors - the physical. environment, p~pul~tion, 
·. t<:chnolo£:;y, social structures and systeos - and that the, 
situation has 'been aggravated in many cases by political 
inst'ab:i.lity and n.rmed conflict; 
13. .h;'·:\)l':wcs the gui...iGlines of th(; Lagos Plan to b?ost ·e~cnomic 
d0velop~cnt in Af£ico. und ~~dorses in particular the objectives 
nnd ~easuret: put forward in this Plan as top priorities to 
increase the level of food self-sUfficiency in j~frican countries 
by 1985; 
14. Consider~ that tho Lases l)l3.n should be rego.rded. as an essential 
f:;:.·o.oe of reference for the .Africo.n countries and the E'EC and 
the;refor0 requests tho.t projects ur.c.cr tr..e Conv.;;ntion ~f Lo:.~ 
be closely coordinated with the prograomes for which the Plan 
provides; nntur<..lly, this coordination should c·omplcnent other 
existing regional programocs in tho ~CP States; 
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15. Cor...::.ic:lcJ.'3 tho t; t.he dovcl.op.r::cnt of' the agricultural and I"tl.:.:'a.l 
sect o:::::; s.~ould. po si vc:1 nich priority u·i thin overall devclop-
J:cnt proc,rrurutos in ever~' coun'.;ry ruJ.d rc13ion so as to meet the 
incr(~asin[;; i'ooC: requirements of tho ACP States; 
16. Ctres<~t!f.i th<'l..t, under tl!cso circwncto.nces, there is a pressing 
need. i'or indiyic~.uc.l count..:-ics_ to adopt appropriate national 
food strat~sios; considers th<;\t such ~trateci~:s, \thich con.:. 
sti t-..~~,;.:;· firm evidence of. the political will of each country 
· conc··:::::n~d, sho-:.lld rrovidc o. sound basi's .:Cor close cooperation 
.. 0e;:;·,·:een these countries and the .. various. sources of .:;;xtcrnal 
aid.; 
. .. 
St:::c: . .Hlcs tb1.t t!1.c stratC(_;ics dral-m up at national level are 
• •' '• I : ' ' ·.~ 
dcsicr..c::d in such a uay that tho various a~pccts of the food 
prob~,~~n (proG.uction, rroccssin;:;- o.nd marlcetin6 of a@ricultural 
::;ro::::lcts, food. cccuri'ty, pric0-fixin6) ma~/ be tackled in an 
or(~,~--·iz~d, ann consistent manner; stresses tr.,o ne~9- _for .. an 
ade:qu:, i;c a:::~H:t.wmcn-t of tho i~ilp·act of individual national 
Gtratn~ios at r~Gional level; 
18 . Is fully O.\·mrc th.lt decisions rel;::.tins to 3.L_ricultuial and 
rural devolo)::ucnt and· food ~trater:,ics shouid be taken by the 
' .. • • ::!.... 
ACP Stat~s t~~omsolves &ncl t!lat the achi':lvemont of these ob-
. . 
jGc-c:i.vcs _is to u lo.rec extent de:J?ondcnt ~n the prevai].ine; 
sy:;;t(!f~ of economic rc·l.-~tions and inte.rnc,.tional -crri.d.c, the 
eco1.o.:r.ic policies of industrializ.::d .nc::.tiono and. the teC:.":.Ilical , 
and financial rc.:sou1'-ccs allocated .-by. the lo.ttor ,~q~t~i9s 
l . 
fo~~ '-~cvc~lopmr..:nt cooperation, particulcrl;y _·:l,.n the:; ·.Iji-foodstuf!s 
sector; 
19 . Calls n:::-gcntly in;~his connection "Upon t:r.:o individual countriae 
of .tho J~EC and the. C:omil}uni t:y. institutions to t:,i ve adequate 
. . . ' 
fina~J.cial and technical support to the NJP Stat9s in dral·rins 
up c.nd implcm(;ntinr; national food stratct;ics; hopes that the 
Co::r,:ission of the ~~uropean Co:rt=J.uni tics. \:ill not only e,ivo 
dir·cct sup_[)ort. in certain cases and mclct:: every effort to ex-
pec:i te !3roceclures but nlso coordinc:co tl:e SUJ.'~'o:::-tins measures 
takc:.1 by indiividual I"ieJ.Ib~}:' Statc.s t:r.roug!: systematic checks 
a."ld Ci.·n::;tant poolinc, of experience; 
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20. Consic.crn that coo1·wration bet\'rccn t!':.e t1C"P States nnd 'i::EC 
in th'is sec·cor should involve, in pnrticular: 
- sup~1ortin2, e!!crta to i11troc~\.\ce dovc.lopment models Hhich l'Till 
.. 
n'ot ndvclrsely e.!!oct the structural cohesion of the rural 
enviro~cnt, 
- s9o}:~nc; a. balo.nc~, bet~twon foocl pr'"'ducti9n !or intcrr.al . rc-
quir~~cnts and t:.:..:ri~ul'tural productir,n c1.estincd !or CA."lJOrt; 
t~~s require~ in.particul~r nn equitable priccs.~olicy; 
. . : . . . 
- ·.tostc:;:-in[~ the development of rural areas py moans of ,inte-
·£5rat.::d ~ro~rru:!!:lc:s ~ir..ich arc clcsie5ned to 'expand 'craft trados 
'nnd CJ.€!,ricul tu1 ol processing industries as ~,orell as ~ . .::provv 
scrv;~ct•:J and i.nfrastructure;s t•rith a vieu to prever.tins tl':.o 
mie.ration of the popuh:.tion from tho rural zones and the 
balanced r5rovth of a:_ricul ture and indust~ throur:,hout t!le 
\'lhole urc:a; 
21. J<equoot-s that tho EDl.o' and other financial instruments sot up by 
tho 0onvnnti.on or I.or.16 "~ill talco accour~t of these fundamental 
guideJin,~s who11 funds are nllocated for. n~;ricultural nnd rural 
projects by maLine, a more thoroush appraisal than in tho past 
' . 
of the ii:Jpact 'or the proc.rrunmos and tl\_;ricuHural and rural 
projects on t:h.c immediate economic n.ncl social environment, 
rcducinc, 'to a minimum the dcleys bet'rrccn ·their formulo.tio~ c.nd 
implementation and ci).suri.ns th,c,'!; follol'r-up. action is better 
. pla1mcd; . . ·• 
22. Invit(;)s the. AC?-bEC Council of hinistcrs to consider the rc-
so~ccs ~wo.ilablc \'lith a viel·! to !..r.creo.sini; the n)J!:'O:?ri:J.tic!ls 
alloc~tcd to and improvin~ tho efficiency of the intcrve~tion 
I:Jcch~isms sot up in the context of food sGcurity; nnd in this 
connection to considc..r the dcsiro.bility of establis::.ing a 
special food security Fund for ureent pro~rammcs and operations; 
23. Is convinced tho.t there is eonsiderablc.scope for re1:5ional co-
opcro.tion bet\.,.ecn the ACP ~t~tes in t~~e · coo:cdinC\tion of nt.tional 
nsricnltur<.l prices policit:s, iniras·~:ructurcs, n:.ajor public· 
\•rorl::s procra.mmes, c~rtain services l.rhich could be pooled, tho 
usc of ccrto.in resources and, in ~cncral, all t~occ projects 
l'rhic~ troulc:l. be bc~ton~ the means of ·t~c .countri:::~ indiviC:.ually; 
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24. ·:::.::.::.s ·.:.::: viel·' rh;l.t ir ... cortc:.in C2.!3us the •.;utcr probl0m ::ust 'be 
so: v'"d be: fore any \iO:C'tlllil:ile meucu:;~cs cnn be takel'l to uss~st 
ru:;~al (·· '· Yc lo;"JflH; ac and Ul • .~rantco food sc ~f -oui.l'icicncy and thcro-
fo:::->J ~.n·.,: 1. '!;<.:G t::c ,,.,1prop.d:<tc Cor..muni ty bodh:s to t,i vc priprit;r 
to th•=: consiticJ.L'ation o.r o.ll l;rojccts dcsi~cd to overcome this 
probh:rq 
25. CclH~id•Jl'.:J thr.t in ccrto.in cases o.t.rc.rian ruform thc..t is tail-
ored. t:o thl1 t•·~Cli:J of individual countrios is an essential 
pr,~-c,!qr1i::lit:. for." rurnJ J.ovclopmont o.nd o.n incr..;asc in pro-
duct."! :m; CI:l.!.lh:~sizos i}~ ... ~t it v1ould :)u beneficial to orr;.:mizc 
a c;y stelll 0:." Gt'Cdi t:s for tl(:;:r'iCUl tUJ~O tho.t is c:,eared tc s;'!l;;.ll-
SC!l~C: :::·::.c~orc L1 dcvclo)ine; countries; l~or>"es that thor~ '.Jij_l 
l:~ ::::1 o' .. ·,:r.::..Li. i ··:;rovm:!C;nt in the structure:::; bqtveor.. the pro-
dl::; ~.~.en an<l C.:JrJS\l;!lption sto.2,es; 
26. Con~;ider::; thct the mobilization of rural populations, nnd the 
proz::otion and tr<..:..nsfo:cmation of farming by farmers them .al!l vcs 
can be achieved only on the basis of the int'or:1al stimulus of 
structures m<'.intaine:d and kept ·alive by the villo.se coi!lr.lunitics 
them~a.:l vcs; 
27. :...tre::ni'::J thul; rui'l;>l populations o.nd l~roducors mu::;t be directly 
invoJ \'i.ld in d.r·awin3 up and implem~ntinc, development ~):l:",og,rOLl!llos, 
due respect be:inr-, paid to the socio--cultural environment; 
points out that nt,ricultural l·mrkers,'. organizr:tion.s ~d co-
oporetivcs huvc played a. crucial role in brint,iing .tho. different 
sccto1.'::: tot:,c:tl-:.<':r; cmphadzcs fu1·ther that HGOs have been :pro-
mine:nt in dcvisinL, and iople1~.~r ... tine, rur..a.l de:V:clapm.c:ilt._pm_j.ects 
• ~t "c.::.'aes root:.> l..:vcl' and hopc;s thc.t they lY"ill bQ bf;.}t;te~ ~ 
~·;..:.::.:;:..,·~d. und ::,i,·cr.~ ;-.1oro. funds to enable :.:i1c•1 to cut throush 
rod-t<::.)o · anc1 ext--end tho s:!.{hcre of co-finru-:.c inc;;. 
28.; I~ccalls tho po.ramou..."lt importance of r~...soo.rcl:i o.nd of tro.ining, 
educntion emd infoi"T..Jation projects so that the populc:.tion of 
tee i.CJ: ).)t.at·es mo.y utilize scientific findinss more efficiently 
and t:::e · ~·~cp Ltatus usc local tec~miques and mnkc a judicious 
selection of uppro!.:;riut~: tcchnolo1:;ies; c.:Uls on· the Co!ll.ir:.unity 
. . 
'to ·s::;c:, up its cffo::. -cs to promote s:.,Kcinl pror:,run:l'lics which must 
cc carried out as o.r as possible in the ~CP Etatcs~ .and to tako 
stock of research u.."l.dertal::cn in the ;field of ht~man and soc!.al 
sciences in tho uuivcrsitics and similar insti·~utions t·lithin 
-cte ,!J~C :-:e.rab, .. r JtRtes, in particular research \·Ji th t·lhich ACP 
rocco.~ch staff have been cssociatcd ruld which has a direct or 
::_~·.C.i:i.·cc·~; ii:l:,J<lCt on the I>rob"l.o:n Of m:l.inutri tion. 1~0 C:::":SU:.'C that 
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.. 
the rc~\ll"~~~ of su\,;l1 ~··\,;.soo.rch nre di!itribu'teC: nnd turr .. cd to ·;r.o 
Il!~X:i.tluil ~ !• .. :!ltugc o!' all .ACl' States ; 
29 • J:;.:1~i~::.siz0::: ~..:-v,t rc:h';:o . .rch and. trninin6 must, in t~v:: first ins"tanco, 
be c~rri ... d out or .. the spot n!lci rau'st take;; 'better nccou."":t of 
different local cot'.ounities t\nd their individual development needs 
so as to cas'\!re in pal•ticular thnt agronomic resc.uch is always 
gcn1•.:d tovrords prnctic:~l applicntions; 
30. 'regrets that it has not yet been possible to create the 'Technical Centre 
for Agricultural and Rural Cooperation' as provided for under Article 88 of 
the Lome Convention; most strongly requests that it be established as soon 
as possible; and hopes that by 
.libe;::-ctlly. intcr-
p::.•ctinG J\.n;iclc E;<"l,, ~hu C<.:ntrc \-rill contribute to the p:::-ouoticn 
o~· a~;roncmi.c r..!r.c:.~.r.·ch in tht, ACP St~1tcs and tho Co::-.."":ur.i ty r..r.d 
t;.1 ti1o ci'tt).;tiV0 Cv:>pc:ratio~l b~::twcen tihE-~0 bodic:; o.nd r<:sca:::-ch 
inutitut,:s; 
31 J. CaJ.ls. upon both the ACP nnd the EEC authorities to ensure that 
this Tech1~:i.cal Co!ltro for i,c;ricul turnl and Rurul Cooperation, 
initially l1nscd on a 1 trnnsmission e.ntenna', in Brussels, should 
be located in the ACP countries and ensure the practica: application 
of agronomic research on~the-spot; 
32. 'regrets the fact that in 1981, for the second successive year, the mechanisms 
of the Lome Conventio~ were unable to ensure cover for the appropriations 
required by the STABEX system and that it was necessary to Look for a com-
promise solution.as a result of which the ACP countries saw their transfers 
under this heading reduced by 50%; calls on the aforementioned bodies to 
carry out a careful check to discove~ whether there are any structural causes 
to which these serious malfunctions can be attributed and, if need be, to 
prepare a careful study for the necessary reform'; · 
33. 'notes with satisfaction that the Commission has drawn up a specific, 
integrated plan of action against hunger and has begun to determine 
certain operational guidelines for its implementation'; 
34.'expresses its support in particular for the efforts made to implement 
suitable national food programmes by the ACP countries; hopes that the 
initial schemes now underway will ptove successful and can be progress-
ively extended'; 
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·35. 'also emphasizes the importance of the specific measures to which the 
Commission attaches priority <the fight against desertification, the 
rational utilization of firewood, village irrigation schemes, etc.) and 
insists that work be started without delay to carry out major· schemes 
in these key areas'; 
36. 'finally, believes that the implementation of the Commission's plan 
requires a lasting, regular and increasing commitment of financial re• 
sources and therefore calls on the Community institutions to take 
appropriate and consistent account of this when drawing up future budgets, 
beginning with the 1983 budget;' 
37 • Poi.nt::; out thct in the sphere of technical and finnnciol aid 
tllCl'(J is n· prossiftf::; ncud for closer cooperation betw'ccn on the 
ono hand, tho LEe, thr! Member States ::md the A.CP States nnd, 
on tho other, the organizations and funds that have a. 
speci~lized lmowll'-1clge of the ngricul turo.l and rural sector; 
§~~BE!~~-~f-f~g-~~~E!~~Q-~~2-f£2~-~~2 
38. S·.:r~ssos that the ACl:' States themselves should be in.....-olvad in 
ir:rpli.::Ll<r..tinc; plnns to guarnntco sec~1rity o!: .f,~oc. sup;li::.s lily 
:;,;i;t.:.~.;;:; up n:-~tiox.nl r~_;tzurves, rapidly f.onstructing stcr:.gc 
f•.~:;iliti, . .s, it.:provir.c;·rt!St:rvo Dtock ~:-.m.~:;eocm; and prcvid.i.I:.g 
'!Je:ttcr f():rt'C~•ntin(; ~llld tttnrning f;;ystcms; . .... . 
39. Notes with sotisfnction. that debates within the European 
Purlia.Ilent nnd in the ACP-EEC cont.cxt have resulted :.n new 
eriteri.a for Commw::tity food aid and, in p3rticular, o 
reco~cnd~tion that food aid n~st bo linked to s~ocific rur~l. 
dev;;;lop~cnt projects nnd progrrJLI.les and l:tust :r..elp the .ACP States 
to incro:1sc the level of their self-sufficiency in food~ 
40. ..... ,. ~ .... h.., ... -r·.., .. ,. Council c:f Mirlistors of tl:o i.:~c has c..graed in J.'tOvP.,J 1.1 .c;;.t. 4 .. -.::;; 
· · • , ~..-.,~"bl.; c-.J1 i 11:-. a 1:.nl tinn..'1ual .rood aid .~:roc,ra..-une ?r:J.ncl.pJ.a ~() r _..... ..._ ~ ~ 
. t recerve stock£ and cc:..lls for CG.J..'lY tLc:.t could -.·.a u..:.:.ed to se up 
action to be tal~cn on th~s..: recomni.:nd<.~.t i.ons; 
41,. Notus that ~:Le ce..t.·eaJ.[; ::;~ctQr o:f the .Cmnl.'Lmity :food· aid programmes for 
1981 and 1982 · h.:\D been incre aG~d; conGidors th:1t insv.f-
.ficient pro~J .. 'P.f?ri.h.:-,:..; bean mad<: in.uir...lei:inQ: the r3Il;:_;e of pro-
d<<cts p:ro-..,:i.d.ed cs food aid ;md !':opes tlv.~t mere i'requem; u.so 
will b~ 1~1;.:.le of 'thl"eP.-\·Jay trun~actionG •; 
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42 •• G~lls tt~l'lO!"t t:!1.c <.;rulL"1i:.~.:;ion of tb::: ~ . .EC to ens·o.2re that· rion--. 
l,:>'.' .~: L·.o··,·: :.l or.:;::o:.:izations cE!Il p~rticip2.:ce direc.tl:7 i:c t;heEe 
diver:Ji.:.i~d food aid r:roc;rar.!mes; 
43. 'approves the eec decision -taken in the context of the special food aid 
programme to be used first and foremost for the least-developed countries, 
including a number of ACP states - to earmark 100,000 tonnes of cereals for 
the emergency food reserve which means that the targets set in 1977 
can at long last be achieved; 
44 •• · .i-Iopes tlv:tt t;l:e world emer2,cnc~.- ·food re:s0rvc 'l'lill' be maintidncC:. 
-ru~n, if possible, incr~as~d; calls.furt:r.or for tt.c various 
c;.:.::;:-scr~cy muasurcs to 'be coord~11i.~ud as (lffectivcly as 
r·ossibl,); 
45. r·- - · :· .. t· ~L Syccial initintivo to b~.,; ta:~cn in or·dcr to pro-
v.i.C.o aiel. to tho[;c.; coun~r::...cs '?-~h3cd. t0 0 ... r . .::- ::::-.:: "o~dCl'l. of 
Ctcco::nmod;_tinc; lurcc nun:bcl'S of r.::fut_t,;c::;, to ~-.ol:;J thc:.1 to copo 





46. Condcr.ms th~ f-a:: lu:..·<.l of· nc:so·;;io._t:i.,qr:~s· for a ::1.-::H inter-· 
na:;iomtl Hhcc1t :agreement; ca._lls on t:~(; Con~~::1.ity nnd the. 
i":.0qb"r ..:>:cates to clo •·h_e:'t they cu.:J. :::o._j.;:!:a.t ::.vco·cih·cior.'s arc 
ros-..ur.cd us sopn .:::; possibl~ an(l. >.op~s ·:t:1o.t :Gh.;;re \·rill bo a 
clear pol.i-Gicc:\1 \tiH to _bri:.:'.(.:. them ;to o. su.cc<-ssful cor.-
~lusion;. 
4 7. Culls upon t.nc t..'EC to to.ke a :more acti vc part :l n the various 
1nttl t;ilatoJJ'<.t1 ncgotintions in tho different. foro. nnd stresses 
oucc moru tho nocd for the Co~~unity to accede to the 
Intcrnutioa:d Sugar .. ~greement; 
48. _ Ct"i.llS ".lpor. tb.e .A.CP-EEC Council of Ministers to speed up the 
study ol' ·,;:;y:; of muotina; tho ACP States' requG~t thnt 
.-,.v:.ilublt.: nsJ'::.cul tu1.·al products _·oe I!LO.de available on a regular 
b:'l.sjs nnd on prct'erontiul tems; 
49. SCJ.'05Ses -..:ht· need to tnke account of the increasing significance 
oi' fraie;ht rL~.tcs o.nd insurance ch.arges in the cost of food 
~:.:1:·orts; 
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50 • Ho.r1';.; thc.~t the pre.ser..t ref oro of the cotu:1on agricultural policy 
wl.ll be cor:.~pl~-::cd, ~ccount being taken of the objective.s of 
Co: .. :~Mmity devolopocnt cooperation policy, and that. as a result 
the r.cvised coi.ll:lon o.c;riculturol policy will nann tightElr 
co!·.trol of Cc~unity production in individual product sectors, 
to.~~ing account of thu trends in world demrui<i nnd the 
otjricul tul':.'J. dtunti on in all the developing countries, and in 
p~:r:ticuL,r in the ACP States; 
51. lkt!t:;!dz th:J.t the Cor.1muni ty market be kept open for agricultural 
ey,-ports .trOJil the ACP States and that the: EEC draws up appropriate 
!.'\(:cht·nis;:;H; :mel strntcgit.:s with a view to stapilizing supplies 
52. 
of ne;ric•.~l turnl products to the ACP States; 
Strc,soes that food aid must z:.ot be determined by political 
frctors nnd C•)ndc;:x.s the idee. th~t it might be. used to 
. . 
t:t!,Uir.st purticular cou."ltries or to a;rply political 
53. 'hopes that the contacts and preparatory negotiations for the new ACP-EEC 
54. 
55. 
, Convention can begin as soon as possible and that, while they are proceeding, 
due account will be taken of the guidelines, objectives and priorities con- . 
tained in this resolution;' 
Ir_ the light of tht! positive experience Cif the aci. hoc working 
pat·Ly n.cd the.:: need to· take i:omcdiate end practical action on its 
8.Ttalylles and proposals, decides to r.t:l.intain the working party 
and i1~structs it to define, in liaison with the Bureau of the 
Join~ Cor.::..'Uitt..:.-:, the most eff<:ctive ways r1..'1d me<:.ns· of reviewing 
the applicc:\tion of the reco:noendntioz;.s contaii'_ed in the I'!otion 
for a resolution and, nt' the same time, to pursue consideration 
and action in this.priority sector of ACP-EEC cooperatio~; 
Calls fo~ this rcr.olution ru1d the report drawn up by 
M:· POUlARO to bu forwarded to the ACP-EEC Council of 
Ministe:rs, the ACP Col\llllittGc o:f ;Ulbassadors anct the 
Council ar'ld. Com::lizsion of the European Collliilunitics. 
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ADDENDUM TO-THE EXPLANATORY STATEMENT 
In view of the long gap between the Salisbury and Rome meetings, it might be 
appropriate to add a few points, dealing basically with North-South relations 
and the latest developments in the field of ACP-EEC cooperation, in order to 
bring this report up to date. 
General framework of North-South relations 
42. While the world economy is still far from a solution to the persistent 
crisis of recent years, the situation in developing countries continues to 
worsen. According to the Latest report by the World Bank, the gross national 
product of Low income developing countries (in other words, the sub-Saharan 
countries of Africa and much of Asia> rose in the 1960s by an average of 4X 
per year. This rate of increase dropped to 2.4X in the following decade and 
there are valid reasons for thinking that it feLL below 2X in 1980. If so, 
this would mean a considerable reduction in GNP pe~ head of population. 
A large part of the World Bank's 1982 report dealt with problems of 
agriculture. The study showed that, in this sector too, the situation of the 
poorest developing countries had become considerably worse. Whereas the 
growth average of their industrial production was 2.5X in the 1960s, it 
dropped to 2.1X in the 1970s. This means that production per head of popul-
ation, which had increased by just 0.2X between 1960·and 1970, fell to 0.4% 
in the following decade. 
An almost identical trend was recorded for actual food production, which 
over the last 10 years has decreased on average by 0.3X per head of population 
in low-income developing countries. 
These figures are part of a pattern which is repeatedly confirmed by the 
continual worsening of the overall situation in those developing countries 
without oil reserves. Recent GATT estimates have calculated that the 1981 
deficit in their balance of payments is 80-85 thousand m1llion dollar~, a 
figure which is constantly increasing compared with previous years owing to 
the further deterioration in the terms· of trade. 
The total debt of developing countries rose last year by 161. to 465 
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thousand million dollars. The last IMF meeting made a dramatic assessment of 
this situation: some countries have frankly declared that it is impossible 
for them to continue along the same path for fear of bankruptcy. 
At the same time, even~though this may not appear to be of prime import-
ance in the general context, public development aid shrank once again in 1981 
to under 0.3SX of the GNP of countries belonging to the DAC. <In figures, 
this was 25.5 thousand mi.llion dollars, which is 4?. less than the previous 
year). 
43. Against this background, no progress has been made on the opening of 
'global nesotiations•. The hopes raised by the final communique issued at the 
Versailles s.ummit have been promptly dashed. The conditions imposed by the 
nrajor industrialized ~ster.n countries <led by the USA) for starting negot-
iations were unacceptable to the Group of 77, whose 'counter-amendments• were 
in turn rejected by the former. What might have seemed to be the most impor-
tant initiative taken in the area of North-South relations, which have been 
characterized by an alnrost total lack_of response of one side towards the 
other, still appears· to be blocf<.ed by procedural problems. 
Some optimists are hopeful ~hat •negotiations about negotiations• may 
nevertheless ge.t underway this autumn with a view to possibly starting con-
sultations at the beginning of 1983~ Such hopes are however rather vague and 
by no means C'erta.in. As thing:s stand at present, there is no cause for 
optimism, although it is true that the last few weeks have not been entirely 
~ithout results. 
The recent IMF meeting, for example, did not tackle the difficult problems 
of inte~al reiorm. Although informal agreement was reached on an increase in 
the participation quotas of the member countries of the fund, agreement on the 
practical and quantitative details was postponed until next spring. However, 
at the insistence especially of the Member States of the EEC, it was decided 
to raise the atlocation for the International Development Association to 
7 thousand million dollars by 1984, in 2 annual tranches of 3.5 thousand million 
dollars. Furthermo·re, talks which are expected to be concluded by the end of 
tile year have alre.ady begun to guarantee finance for 1985 and 1986. 
The lat·e.st IFAD <International Fund for Agricultural Development) meeting 
also ended on a positive note. The funds available for the next three years 
should amount to approximately 1,350 million dollars. Although the details 
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and time required for replenishing resources were not specified, 450 million 
dollars should in fact have been expended by the end of 1982. <It should be 
noted incidentally that the EEC draft budget for 1983 simply includes a token 
entry under this heading). 
44. A quotation from the last meeting of the World Food Council held in 
Mexico, would be a fitting conclusion to this first point. The WFC gave par-
ticular emphasis to the dramatic situation in Africa by recommending certain 
urgent measures, such as the adoption of national food programmes, improving 
technical and financial assistance and agricultural research, speeding up the 
training of managerial staff and improving food supply and transport infra-
structures. These recommendations certainly do not contradict, indeed they 
ar.e completely in Line with, all that was requested in the resolution adopted 
in Salisbury and submitted for further approval to the subsequent meeting of 
the Consultative Assembly in Rome. 
Recent developments in ACP-EEC cQoperation 
45. After approving the allocation of an additional Lump sum of 40 miLlion ECU 
in 1981, as financial cover for the first part of the plan of action against 
world hunger (the general content of which is outlined in paragraph 36 of this 
report>, the Council of Ministers of the EEC approveu and set out guidelines 
for the implementation of the second part of the programme. 
The Council invited the Commission to open exploratory contacts to ascer-
tain which countries were prepared to implement national food programmes,· in 
collaboration with and assisted by the European Community, and also asked the 
Commission to submit specific proposals on the provisions to be implemented 
for the protection and improvement of the agricultural potential of developing 
countries. 
The implementation of this plan has been complicated by cumbersome budget-
ary procedures which have not yet been concluded. 
Initially, the Commission believed it would find the additional finance 
necessary for Launching the food programmes and the second part of the plan of 
action through the 1982 supplementary and amending budget. Under the chapter 
on development, this provided for an overall .sum of 184 miLLion ECU, to be 
divided up as follows: 
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- 35 million to support the action of the United Nations High Commission for 
Refugees and more generally to help Third World victims of disasters and 
emergerrcies; 
- 65 million for certain agrarian reforms to be carried out in developing 
countries in Central America; 
- 8 million· to aid schemes carried out by non-governmental organizations; 
- and 76 million to support special actions to combat hunger. 
These last two points in particular directly involve ACP-eEC cooperation. 
A considerable part <over 40 million ECU) of the estimated appropriations 
should have been set aside for specific projects: the rational utilization of 
firewood, the fight against desertification, village irrigation schemes, the 
fight against endemic cattle disea~e, the permanent organization of research 
in the agri-foodstu:f~fs sector and the basic training of rural populations. 
The rest should then have been used to support food programmes (10 million 
ECU) and to develop policies for the production of agri-foodstuffs <25 million 
ECU). 
We have used the conditional tense because, as we have already said, 
budget procedures for the practical implementation of these general guidelines 
have not yet been concluded. The EEC Council of Ministers in fact rejected 
the supplementary and amending budget proposed by the Commission and the latter, 
to safeguard the most important part of it, subsequently submitted a series of 
proposals for transfers of appropriations which should achieve the same results. 
Whatever the outcome, the issue of the 1982 budget cannot and must not 
be considered as settled. Once the main items have been determined (food· 
progranutte-s, specific projects, etc.) a lasting effort must be made, requiring 
an even greater deployment of resources: 
(a) in Community budgets, starting with the budget for 1983, which is currently 
under examination; 
(b) in the framework of the future third Lome Convention, certain improvements, 
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changes and innovations will be necessary; the rough outlines of the ne~1 
features which this Convention will have to contain are already beginning 
to emerge. 
46. The negotiations for Lome III will probably begin about half-way through 
1983, and it is important that as much clarity of ideas and practical experience 
as possible should be brought to bear before they start. 
What has been happening over recent months? Three countries <Mali, Kenya 
and Zambia) have made it known that they are willing to adopt national food 
programmes and are starting talks with the Commission's departments to enabLe 
practical measures to be taken quickly. The Commission has also maintained 
its Gontacts with other countries: in some of these, it seems that the con-
ditions exist for proceeding to the implementation stage of the projects, while 
in others, it seems that there are certain reservations, caused perhaps by 
concern about possible conditions. It therefore seems appropriate to recall 
the general provisions on this subject in paragraph 28 of this report <i.e. 
that food programmes must not be 'imposed', or subject to conditions- Community 
aid for these programmes must not come with strings attached). 
47. Another major source of concern is STABEX. As is well known, following 
downward price trends on world markets for products included under the STABEX 
system, for the second year in succession, the funds set aside in the Lome 
Convention for these products have proved woefully inadequate to meet reaui~e­
ments. 
In i981 they would have covered just 24% of the requests made by the AC? 
countries. At the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers meeting in Libreville, general 
agreement was reached, if only with difficulty; the details of the agreement 
were further improved in August. The distribution proposed by the ACP countries 
pursuant to the Libreville compromise guarantees the Least prosperous cou~tries 
46.5% of the sums requested, while the others would receive 41.9%. Requests 
for Less than 1 million ECU were supplied in full. This was a stopgap solution 
and it certainly cannot become standard practice. If indeed the problems which 
the implementation of STABEX has caused over the last 2 years are structural, 
they must be remedied without delay. 
48. One Last comment remains. The Commission has finally drawn up its urgently 
needed and Long awaited study on the effect of the CAP on aeveloping countr~es. 
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After a preliminary reading, your rapporteur does not find that any data 
or conclusions emerge which fundamentally contradict what is contained in this 
report and-resolution. The unfavourable situation of Africa is once again 
apparent: while the relative position of a very large part of the Third World 
has been maintained on European markets over recent years and has even consid-
erably improved, there has been an overall decline in the position of African 
countries, in other words, of the great majority of ACP countries. This is a 
further confirmation, if one were still needed, of the urgent need for bold and 
innovative measures. 
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